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costs notwithstanding
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michioam (TAm i
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STUDBNT PUBLICATION
(AY, JANUARY U, MM N& 1*

ihel than etudeide tM In ml
aetata Arm* will pot Mo hlghete
pay upon production.
Hardy aaM Induatrlal trade

management dvaa the aacaud

SWu-d A«aPT«-P«Wd "WW

ofularlee
paid la npplayaaa upon fradua-
ttan (ram collapa avarapca MM
par manth. Attar worklnp taw
yaara tho praduato can aa
Otaaate MM par month and .

par manth altar in yaara. Attar

Attar tan yaara of amplaymant
thoaa poaltloni racaivinp tap pay
Iaimedlately after graduation are
not in the running for the hlgh-
eat paying poeitiona. Retail mar¬
keting rank! Arat m aalary
received after ten yean employ¬
ment. market reaearch second,
and telling third.
The largeat gain made by way

of the poaitiona up the pay Kale
during a ten year period la ac¬
counting. which moved from the
eixtaenth to aiath in aalary

aMand nant in kapaotoapa I
'kg whoa in eaRapa R
In papal at n"

ruman Seeks Price Controls;
focrats Propose Tax Cut

[n i Opposition To GOP Bill
'Capitol HiD

Is Unrest
Slump

Mr pay la MAP per month,
■eat Phiale Tape
A tether breakdown on theaa

Ft

Employers. in catimating what
they conaidered moat valuable in
an employee, rated pleaaing per-
tonality and appearance at the

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14m
Truman told the
jontrollod Cong-

today that it muat flea
price control* rctfcninc Mi

pncctlonnciro, indicates hiring an employ**.

Term Play Roles Cast
"" """"For Broadway -Smash Hit
* el the whale at t

ik a pamibility that a
■ ws el righto" mag ^

By DCANE HONAOWETC
Winism Slout, VermoBtville junior, and Gloria Patton,

taw sophomore will play the leading role, in the win-
I play "All My Son.", director Stuart Chenoweth

win"plajMthe part of Chri. Keller, returned air
_ptaln and Mian Pat*

tM will portray hi* fiance.
Am Drvaer.
Caat to the role of Joe Kel-
totttr, WIS he Richard rin-
n. Lamina arnlor while hit

, a Kate will be played by Bar-1 ban Walk Tuckahoe. N. Y . jun¬
ior. Robert Herrcll. Midland rni-

■

tar will play the role of r.enrge
. brother op Ann.

t poMioai paoee-
> toe*" Opssm

ITho council oppampod
Shi to in ldip! I tM
■jap mpert etthemeet-

R.-dPdMgM>
St UaNad RMM

Lubey, neighbor ol the
, will be portrayed by

Healer White. Grand Blanc acn-
PT. Joyce Biber. Battle Creek
toateanan ia cart in the role of
Lubey-a wife Lydia.
Oaatga Noma to. Gary. Ind.. an-

far wiU play Uie pert of Dr. Jim
— -

ui| W|fa gym will be™

M„, . a I ana inr atuaio inrawi pwy non*by M«rjortc Harrod. H ,rf ^ nttdy for ^
™

lease Mid Chenoweth, but should
< be announced eoon.

■AR My *•«" won tho New
Ml Drmea Critic, award lor

him. A dramatic family olory fot-
wa.

Playwrite Arthur Mollar to slaa
author of a rtaina haal-aallar.
•Tocua". a novel of the po

Pel Near DrtraM
The actlinp for "All My
a small midwetfem town not

far from Delroii. Tha aaana la the
backyard of the Keller home.
Don Buell mya the play la <

of the beat modem' dramaa to
be given here since "Tha Liltla
Foaca."
It will be prevented In Pair-

child theater Feb. M through
Feb. IP.
Casta for the ChUdmn'i thea¬

ter production "Mr. Doaiay. Jr.'
and the Studio theater play "Bolt-

Ociaa, Sparta* Spirit thainoon.
At tha coming Univtraity of

Detroit same, pceUmlnartae are
p'mined between S la It
aide. Soma at tha attar

May Halt Attorney Km
n % ram - w i? Outlines NewRed Tnreat In Europe Building Need

Ma boat s>ay of 1*1. It ran on
OR MaaPnay far a year and wa> re-
IMMSM JSt1" •*"

BTb. .

Ma air eaapa In the South Fad-
flt la ftad that bia father had
ism making defective aircraft
par* during the war.

NineMichigan
LegislatorsOK
Vet PayRaise

tap,del te We Hate Newel

WASHINGTON - Nine ef
Michigan's seventeen congress¬
men laid Robert Ooy. MSCa rep¬
resentative with "Operatieu Eub-
autance" yesterday that they waee
m favor ef giving veteran teu-

Ne*h
i Housing
80,000

j la tho ananal Mrtbl-
a oolleae Farmer.' Watt,

WASHINGTON. Jan. M (IF) — European pocialiaU era
"among the atrangeat bulwark, in Earopa agalnat eomn
lain," tka SUta department told Congreee .today.
It tapisinad that tkio la eo becauoo aoclallata believe In

- - - - j^ji —

Tribes Attack
Refugee Train
NEW DKLHI. Jon. IP. «* —

Pathon Mboomon link ihll a
train carrying MM non Mortem
mfugom In Urn Woot Fnojob
oroo of Paklataa jaolirdoy and
than ore only TM known Mr-

""

sm

dome ouch ao tbodt of opaach
and raUgioo, and Individual

The view waa art forth la a
amatory of Mo turopooa poUtl-
col attuotlon proooaPod

bp Truman

i of the rafugma
d to haoa dad hrta Motdrt
were hteag am** hp »fi-

Of Mo tm baaom — rloow.

Tho lonseot political analysis
was denoted to Franco of which
It wm uid that •

Tbooo onalyooo Mowed Mot Mo
State dapartmml oonrtdoeo that
"Fraaoa to the bop to domootooy"

- -

rope and Mot It

betas « "a CeouaunW
■hip" H peealkle
sniiwid klbbtaf
ed aa
Feortto.
aB am

Tha urgent need tor
and bettor library wm
bp Jackoon Towns, hood librer-

Uio fact
Mat Uio gramnt library to able to

half of Mo otudenUaoot only o

insuperably difficult.'
"Convcratif" the report cold.
A France economically sound
end in full production would ma-
dilute a bulwark again* Com¬
munist domination of Weetorn
Europe."
Tho Cop

wIM hoeing "inflicted a mhoton
Ual setback on French recovery"
by the meant otrlkao. An Indloo-
tlaa that the Bute department

Flint). Woodndf (R-Rnp CRp)
and Sail (B-DalroN) toM
OOy May tram In faear of ralrtag
the altawoacoo up to goooaal gay

Papal Oak) and Msstd (K-Mna- ^gtfnMM
beam) teemed Ma rotoo toil May MtaSpa Stoto atottflto ant

* — haoa m'im I iirglMM.

Attorney Teaches New Course
HUM ad oksduteo mabo up gio Idea Rar •

Ml bad Cmadoed (r-
■ sasteaw) mM dap wosa la toe*
> ofVoobrtoteBoo nte -o bP

ESSE?

Tho capacity of tho at
about IMAM books, la also
siderably below tho number re¬
quired for tho else of the college.
Town# mid.
The Aret aortoua pinch of tha

undcrriaad library will be loll
by mora then 1,400 Written end
Spoken English students who
will bo using Mo feciltUoe of tho
library Mis term.
No definite piano have boon

mode tor Uio construction of
new library. A now building
would probably occupy Mo cpaco
between tho Irtesont airucturs

I Me
It would
■U0.0S
II to

porta hp mi Him to bo |
by Dr. Ralph Mhwtott. dtot
af libraries at too Stoto Unioar-
rtty af loom at ■ dtortor or "
II
Dr. EUowcrth to en luMnRg

en Mhcopp buRStogb pod wp
illurtrmi bit mm WM the stoat
far the now Htomp baRdtos at

and n "serious" slump.
It raportod Ma nation ol a "high

rvol of prosperity" It fomrart
another year of aplendld aeb-
ovoment." Rut it raportod that
this seeming well-being reell "aa
.1 wove of inflation which her al¬
ready caused serious hardship and
resents prove concern for Me fu-

Senator Taft fR-Ohio). a can¬
didate for tho Republican prate-
dantlal nomination, had "no cam-

Tcday*. Maw wpfi bo hi adort-
tottaa ofJpttltterthWk
law." M to Ma deal af Mna ptopa
idipt11 aad rti acted hp RtoOtt

II
ill
li^rjKi'""tf

'if

|'|
I'll
t ."|$J•«- 1 ;

rport for the pieeent. He la chair-
nan of the joint Senate-Houee
■ommittce on tha economic re¬

port. which muat alft tha prate-
cntial proposal, and make ra-
immrndations to Congress.
The president reportedly told
cmocratic congressmen am
hito that ho wante partial no-
oration of tho wortima saeam
refits tea to make up tar Mi
xopoceri U.too.om one cut in to-

Players ToAir
Thurber Plsty
On



lAMHALFAOi
Better Business Needed

Aside from thc-Hmdercurrcnt of rripinK
Which ha* perennially been with uh, student*
have got along fairly well with moat East
Lumlng business establishment*. Student*
and merchant* have both changed with the
times, however.

the aituatiaa haa arrived at the paint
wbetv am paaMtve atadeat action la

V eaM far. If Rant Umrtag'* mcrrhaat*
wll aet hand together to pehee IN fa-
tahhahmeala which are eagagiag la
ahady practice*, the atadeat hady ataat
da H. (See Letters la the Editor.)
The only logical place where such an or¬

ganization can be put Into operation I* the
atadeat government. There la a definite need
fbr a Batter Buahteae bureau, a clearing

" house for complaint* by atudenta against lo¬
cal merchants. The bureau will have to trans-

#

late legitimate complaint* into positive ac-.'
Men. Naturally, there will he n large num-

I-.-her of petty complaints, on which no actionwill be necessary or justified. The person*
, en the buraau, therefore, must have unus-I aal capabilities.
j There ia no room on such a gruap for per-
I son* who will aot realise that the fault deea
' not necessarily fall with the merchant, or
i that when it does, the merchant should be

told about it in no uneettain terns.
Business Is good. Prices are high. Each

term a ready market of millions of student
dollars arrives in Eaat Laasiag. The fM
that the market is here to be tapped has am-
fohunately been interpreted by sense am*
chants to mean that the market la hmu to
be exploited. The fact that those thoaaaa~
of students arrive as strangers and lausu
strangers make it easy far a miwhaud
feel no personal qualms about puttie
lar* above ethics. * •

The ahsphiepira, realamallma.

■QUITS HEfOBTS

Interpreting
The News

Dimitrov Shows
Russian Deputies
R«1 'Democracy'

■r t. m. aouasT*. n.
IAP WeaMa ASSn Aaalrmi

Immsril * Ihmitrov. Communist
JSifcc of Bulxwa. was for eieM
years president of Uie old Mos¬
cow Comintorii. Ho it one of the
hMSlly Indoctrinated pro-ransul..
sent nut by Hussi* In nile her
newly-captured empire in Ee*t<

aitansa afeampMut.lt Is tfcathaot*
dent body dH ssmitbbm M ~
atbeta.
The next meeting of the Student

should lie the scene of a considerable
sion as to how a better business bun
be organised and spenttad, sad haw l
complaints can be disposed of. Students whe
have had. and are yurreutly having, ts
with heal morehands aright da wsB tu
the nest meeting af the easnmflL On
then ia a goad numhor af itslisli I
sueh eouiphdals, if sue amB eau ha ■
a evHariau.J
The psaMtm Is clear. Let's get asm

dsns about H.
>

MichiganStateNews
Lttf.'UIRVXiV!

r andkarJ

MHWUM a suit

preaeod. Whaa I MSB hmh. I

KUUffiSghave Ooae U. I shha Bug did.
That's the ead ef my poena.

jxrjrriszz
rat eJt~SSS. Beat yah Utah

riwrairss
*

at

Geograpkers
OiganbeOob
ea «empuo"5 the" MUC Oeeg-
rapher'e dub. Be pelpeel '
"lasagiiHo Uw need for ad*

Big (Mm ham Fmeign

. operellen ef Dr. Fled w. Water,
Geography Humsam. Um

Dairy Sedh
Adds TwqMen

INFORMATION

t
Mia dswUns Is Moernw is rot-

phaoHed by the cere with which
he has hern sroomrd to cerry the
haiamrr and sickle beyond Rus¬
sia's borders despite the foci that.
In his early days, he was some¬

thing of a bunelcr.

Beam las. Olds haH at 7 p.m.
MtttflgB
Copy Bag, 4 pm In the Bflre

Aunoisumi rum
g PIT.. Room III. A(. hall

uairv rua
JO* Hairy. 7:M p.m.

TBP.TA ALPHA PBI
Plcdsc mrctini:. 7 pin. at

WKAR.

JStt?
AMBBSrAN UUMOSf
7:M P.m. 4M Home Re.

NKWMAN CLUB
Choir rehearsal .1 7 p m. |n

Newman hell.
MEN'S COUNCIL
7:10 p.m. Ureiniuiilu*i room.

I hall.
<#S3£ dflSoBeS?
Ma Stair nRlgl. sad
tar's from Mac In IPS*. Be la

Ktekmnk Will Tmlk
To Dairy Stmdenta

I ims sosus. war *w s ■—

»t-rwr
t ma amhrnm sag asamsi m »-

^ JhmgjjL m Mmilng M Sm

ThefI— To Hold
FImI AwUtioaa
Tml*l Is the Rnai tryout dote

he luteals Into filled in chmus
mots am Uw sprint Mem mmtral 1
production "What Cms Up."
IBs BMnyslsm. eompas tl

plan society. Is holdIns the at
time M the Little Theater B the
Hams ps
7-10 pm.

-e *N|IIMWUmpem Llll.le,
and Urn Bab hm been aeeapSd ta ewwB Ssml* *** TUT*.
as an orwadaUea. ** ."T? *T* .. ■

The Bab hm bean bivUad M ?r" - - - - *. - - ■

Join the Amset.ee beBety B Pm. ? . .Tie. omb

1 place on IM B ad
A MM pBI dMaq BdStteW «l

An estimated SS.SSSjSM ea '
saved by Me Navy daBna Uw •
•ami year 10S7 m a raealt of Re
employee beneficial suggestion
program.

(USSNKB ADS

ELECTROLYSIS

BA. SMI I ..

-SHEf AID'S-

PRMNVEITOtY CLEARANCE

WmW':

FOR YOU

bSSB.'^sT
SSSm

JSfcT^n" '

IMTUMnl

I jgSTI
itsssr.1

&ssraLX*-Jj

g--=r^

Lull i

'itV
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£7* *****
mi war* mm aw af
few,'. "HWr Tau" BournEV£ ptajrlnflart ara
| (vaiUaa *• •T*"1, ""T

KM* -

Soefef SMp /n Diatrea*

___. offers aaa at the
Baal* tinam aaiaal Mar.SShnw. who don Ma baat
T*t« on "CaaW.fWr"
a Covrr The Waterfront."

polar M« OU
„„ _ril nmM a

L attompu a "TV* Baa
a -Mar On l»" »W aue-
*o ore feohtnc fer-

iM aanr «ara an* aldaa

UtaMWMUia-
BhM aoaa atpta. Mm

top manar-makar.
Monraa, kaa a htrt-

p an it. Hon*. "Bellerini."
a ii areompanM kr aama
I |irl ainaaia knoari
n Makls.
> which are aoailablo

a Bonny Goodman pa
| -Jsisrr Bounco," contrast*
pant jimmy Du, soy's theme
I md Harry Jsmm' excellent

iiMonL one el aar I
i dr-frestafe a*
r if not toe praam

a.Gentleman la A Oapa,'
I Ban Things la LUa Ala

1 "Fro Haaar L

9mm mm »timti»»

SPIRIT OF SPARTAN HEROES ;VV

Living Memorial Honors War Deat
th.j ordinary group of letteri Baa
a story and a tribute.
The address is one of the many

II permanent brick
unita looted at the
Shaw Irne and Hare*
the outposts of the
Michigan State college. Thar art
not merely
however.

They am ha
former State students who wire
killed in the last world
Each of the buildings was named
alter a highly decorated student
The central building of the

croup fares Harrison read, and
a < Uierfa abort the main doorway
beors the name id Arthur Mm

foyer of
land hall win ha placed the pic¬
tures of the eleven men.

third army, was killed In artkm
in Frame on Aug. U. IBM. A
Pontine student, he wee gradu¬
ated In Liberal Arts In IBM.

Kan* are now being con-id* William Thomas Relferty was
ercd by the college to place a ' nr"' lieutenant in the f#th in-
plaque above the mail box in '»"«T division of Ihe Ihird army,
csch of the other buildings. "» *»«. killed in anion in Oer-
The apartnr.nt* were originally mi,n* "" N,IV- 2'. 'SM. Enrolled

designed for married students. »• r.ecstry in IB3*-SB. he was
but building costs forced the rent flom Premnnt. Ohio,
out cf the reach of moat student-. Infantry Ideateaant
The buildings arc now mainly Hubert Lionel French, a first
occupied by the faculty. lieutenant in the armorer} in¬

fantry, watr killed in action in
not.

..... enrolled in Applied Science
Ihe artillery of Ihe Army who j during IM0-1J. entering from
was killed in action in France on i Dearborn.
Aug. 27. IBM. He was graduated j Robert Parker, a first lleulen-
in Hotel Administration in HMI.Iant in Ihe Army Air Forces, was
and entered from East Unship. ; lost over New fluinea on Nov. 15.
HHh Third Army I IMil. A Unsing student, he was
John Allshnuse Peiton. u Hen- . enrolled In Husiness Adminlstra-

tenant colonel in headquarters,; lion during IMB-41.

The student heroes who

Arthur Kenneth Ungtren, a first
lieutenant in the infantry, was
killed in action in Belgium on
Jon. 10. IMS. He was graduated
in IBS! in Business Administra¬
tion, ond from Unsing.
Joseph Louts Bale III. of De¬

troit. was a private in the Army
and was a Physical Education
major with the class of IBM. He
was killed in France Jan. 50,
IMS.

in action in Germany Now. FT,
IBM.

Royce A. Drake, was a colonel
in the Army, and was graduated
with the r'ass of IH7 in Veterin¬
ary Medicine. He was killed in
action ot Leyte island In the
Philippines on Oct. tl. ISM He
enrolled from Ypeilenti.
Hubert T. Bnumen, of Unsing.

was enrolled with Ihe class of
IBM in Liberal Arts. A first lieu¬
tenant in Ihe Army, he wee killed

graduated with the dam «
in Engineering. He was killed ta
a B-Jg crash at MeAlester. Okie-
home. Aug. IB. 1MB.
Edwin B. Crowe, son of DIM

and Mrs. b. E. Crowe, of East
Un-ing was graduated in Hntd
Administration with the clam of
IBM. A major io the Army Air
Forres, he was lost in action off
Japan on June 2B, 1MB.

IUlaJ g* 1■dfuvitcfi * « B reunm ■

Cain G.I. Smhw
LANSING. Jen. 14 14b — A

shortage of trained personnel hat
halved the raparity qf the Vet¬
erans' Rehabilitation Center at
Ann Arbor, E. J. Hanna. Director
of the Mete Office of Veterans'
Affairs mid today.

tooeymoooe'r'* Bmclt
LONDON. Jan. 14. (Ab-Prin-
las Elizabeth and Prince Philip

returned lo Buckingham palace
today to begin the routine of any
young Married couple living with
their in-laws.

Offieer* EleeteH
PARIS. Jan. 14. 14b — Non-

Communist deputies circled their
own list of national assembly
officers tonight in a move to fo
Stall Ihe invisibility of the Co
munisls" gaiiuog control of
provisional French government
during national elections.

: dab To Ski

k du awo*. Bm BM w*

NEWS IN BRIEF
Jem* Bomb Arnh*
JERUSALEM, Jon. 14. 1*1 —

Jewish bomb pquuds attacked
two Arab communities in the out¬
skirts of Jerusalem attain tonight
in a desperate effort to blast open
a way to Hebrew university and
lladassah hospital, isolated on
Mount Scopus.
Eight thundering explosions

followed by fire from heavy auto¬
matic weapons shook the area of
Sheikh .larrah and Nashashibi
and |Nil ire said it was the heaviest
of three assaults in the past 21
hours.

Smme MeJirml Chief
washington. Jan. 14. I/P) -
r. Paul Magnuson today was

appointed medical chief of the
rterans' Administration.
Veterans Administrator Carl

r. Gray named Magnuson to
cecd Dr. Paul R. Ilawlcy, who
resigned Jan. I.
Magnuson. a native of St. Paul,

Minn., and a former Chicago our-
has been second in com¬

mand of veterans medical
services, under Hawley. He was
profeqpor of surgery at North-
wastern University medical
achool before joining the VA in
Jan.. IMS.

Thiolt* He'* Street
WASHINGTON. Jon. 14. (4b —

Three-year-old Terry Tulloa, legs !
in braces, walked into President
Truman's office today, threw his
arms around Mr. Truman's neck
and said, "Mr. President, .you're
sweet."

Terry, a curly-haired, brown*
eyed youngster from Laurel.
Miss., is this year's March of
Dimes "|h»ster hoy." His While
House visit was part of the an¬
nual fund-raising campaign for
victims of infantile paralysis.

Ymgotloe GoU HeM
Washington. Jan. u, (4b —

Secretary of State Marshall
served notice in effect today that
the United States will keep pus-

on of Yugoslavia's gold re-
tm until Marshall Tito's

Communist regime settles a long
list of American claims.

New Language
Aide To Boost
Future Study
Through the use of improved

techniques in visual aids.. the
study ot classical languages may
be cnbvened. Dr. William M.
Seaman, professor in the depart¬
ment cf foreign languages said
yesterday.
Professor Seaman is a member

. a fix-man committee sponsored
by the Archaeological Institute
of America for the advancement
uf picture aids used in the study
of Latin, Greek, ancient history,
and archaeology.
The committee, composed

n.emiwrs from Princeton. Har¬
vard, Miami. New York, end
Vale universities, plans to fur¬
ther the use of colorod slides in

wmmt classrooms.
Opportunities for work on sr\ Dr. Seaman toured Italy exten-
Mail three-set production in1 mely last summer and collected

Theater Group*
Need Stage Crew
Cotll Nkhle of Ihe Drama de¬

partment asks those interested in
construction work to report
Monday. Wednesday, or Friday
from 1 to I and Tuesday and
Thiiildar I * s in Room 47
CoUoto auditorium, this week or

Mlpjnol three-art production
^dMtaa * Children's theater.
■M* theater and the

report to Coed
■HUB or Homer Porta in the

haneath the auditorium

•lively
pen colored alidm o4 hMartral
litre. These wore shown at the
Ml martini of the Arehorelo«*ul
Institute held at To*.
Dr. Seaman la the author of an

article. whtch__eppoored * tho
Jan. IB47 -sue of The Cloastwl
Journal dUcusrtns tho use of
pliotographlcal aids in class in¬
structs.

MiMmlW

you would Expect to Pay
Much More for these coats

Puritan collar
COATS

chin collar
COATS

hooded
COATS

fitted
COATS

reefer
COATS

wrap

great
COATS

box, »

COATS

Sbbbj t to IS

Si■■•: 10 to .11
Plaids. Solid Colors

AL
PURCHASE

comparison shoppers
report: "No bettor values anywhere, any¬
where, anywhere.1 Every coot truly o sense
tion. Nobody but nobody but SEARS hes
them at this entering, astounding, astound¬
ing $11.00 price.

*|

October, normely peek coot • buying
month, was hottest on record- Whtii you re
hot at plum pudding, you don't buy coats.
Those manufacturers had thousands of coots,
offered us fantastic reductions if we'd toko

every piece.

Vou pocket the savings. Plaids, solid col¬
ors. Sisos 9 to IS. 10 to IS. r

(No mail, no phone orders, please.)

Values to *2995

rinSef!

i m

111m

f"

ii
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COED OF THE WEEK - -
•She'* the Sweetheart of Slirma Chi."
She in Lolu Goem, Karminrton junior ami

cuni of the week.
But Loin will noon lie glvinif up her title,

•a Sigma ( his will eleet a new sweetheart
this term for their annual sweetheart ball.
Last year I/iis was the envy of many eo-

eds, when Hollywood's Perry Comn serenad¬
ed her with

the "Sweet¬
heart of Sig¬
ma Chi", over
the radio,
after an-
nouneing her
appointme n t
with a phone

■ «all from the
'

movie city.
■Needless t o
say. her sor¬
ority sisters
at the Kappa
llelta house I,
are proud of
her. I
This year

Lois is dlvld- ■

ing her time between studies, extracurricu¬
lar activities which include her work on the
Towar Gardens projeet and present positions

as chairman of AWS Women's day, and
president of her sorority, and a weekend
social life with her fiance. Den Lament

New Year's Eve, "Loie" received her dia¬
mond from the graduate and farmer Sigma
Nu, who is now working In Detroit The
couple have made no immediate wedding
plans.
The coed was vice president of the sopho¬

more class last year, and formerly waa a
member of Tower Guard and of AW8.
A Farmlngtoo junior, Lois has been ma¬

joring in Social Service, and as a preparation
for her field, plans to work during the sum-
titer months in a job in that capacity.

Women who planned on getting the
jump on their friends during leap year
by inviting their favorife man to the
"Spinster's Spin." scheduled in the
Union lioaid social calendar for this
term, take note: A meeting of the stu¬
dent-faculty social committee last term
rearranged the dates. The annual dance
will be held during Spring term this
yesr-

You don't see one without the other these
days . . . Marge McKay (Kerndale senior)
ami Barbie Weil (New York junior) with
their huge hair/hows, a new fad on the M8C
rampus . . . more of the "new look" of the
Gibson girl era.

Tdffy Pull, Skating
Highlight Weekend

He JAM MWTVma
U inter term mid its traditional gay social whirl is now

in full swing.
Kuppa Kappa Gammas have invited their beaux to a

dinner-dance in the American room at the Hotel Olds on

Saturday night. The formal" ——
dinner will Is'gin at and tain at a radio party on Friday
dancing to Bob Hurtihr's or¬
chestra will last until 12:00.
The Alpha Omicmn IVs ore

Hiving their term party tin Friduy
evening from 7 to 12 in the
American room id the Hotel Old*.
After dinner. Kd Iterry urn! his
orchestra will piny for the "Know
Rail"
WHkmhi Taffy fall
Saturday evening from 7:30 to

11*0 the Student Foundation is
holding an informal party and
toffy pull at College house. Evcrv-J,
body's welcome.
The Spartan Christian Fellow¬

ship is sponsoring a skating party
Friday evening and later dancing
and refreshments at I let he I Man¬
or. The group is* to meet at 43.1
M.AC. at 7 p.m.
Pledges of Delta Chi fraternity

are giving an informal party Fri¬
day night from 9 to 12 for their

' active* Theta Clns are also hav¬
ing a radio party at their house-
Saturday night from 9 to 12,
Sweaters and skirts are the cur-

ml female garb for the pledge
party id the Lambda Chi Alpha
house Saturday night. 'Fhe pledges
•re giving a skit entitled "Life
Can He IJrautiful.' and the
hours are 9 to 12.
Fraternity lintrrUtit*
There's a radio party going on

Saturday night from 9 to 12 m

evening from • to 12.
AC!It pledges are giving a party

at their hotrse for the sorority wo-
campus — eaeli sorority

limine aends one girl. It's an infor¬
mal radio party from II to 12 Sat¬
urday night and rumor has it
that it's the pledges' night to howl.
The Hell Hop. informal this
nil*, will he held ealiarvt style,

.ftmmy Hrhafer's orchestra will
play lor the awning. Theme of
the donee, 'when women are in¬
vited to drag out their latest rrea-
lion of the "new look", will be I
"small hoiol."
Sddte Mai's orchestra will play

fi»r the Union lioatd dance, also
in the tfiuon ballroom. Darning
is ftmn 9 to 12.

Stork Nrwo
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon W. Man¬

na. of iaist lauiKing, animunci
billh ol a daughter, Nancy
.leniinn llanna, .Ian. II in Spar¬
row hospital. Mr. llanna is an
MAC senior.

A daughter, Susan, was Imrn to
i. and Mrs. Clifford llarvy (Jo-

Hay imvm Dec. ft.

Handicraft Class
Offered Saturday
At College House
YWCA wi?) hold ■ workshop

Saturday til I p.m. in College
house (or plrls mitmiftl in tench,
inx hondirrall or supervising
ploy m the Lincoln Community
Center in Lansing.
The workshop wiU show

for activity with the
arnupa. Morrtnm Ryder and Mlas
UnroUiy 81rather., co-directors,
will spook on. the objective. and
operation of the Community Cm.
tcr. A schedule of etnesao naa
offered at the center la available
at the office.
Thoar unable to attend Ralur

day may register from (-1 any
day Uiia week an the aaeand ffaar
ol the Collate houar.

Mrs. N. A. McCune
To Review Book

A review of John Gunlher'a
intudr USA- will he given at
7:10 tonight by Mia. N. A. Me-
Cuoe. wife of the paator at Itao-
pleit church, at College houar.
A aratlualr of Olivet collage,

Mr- McCune is a member ol the
American Aiaociation of Univcrs.
tly Women. During the war ahi
taught English and AmericanUa.
lion to foreign women at the Lan
sing YWCA.
The review is sponsored by the

YWCA ami ii open lo the public.

call MM or 8-Mtl on TutaOsy.
Jan. 27 and a Spartan Wife will
call for thorn. Toyi in goad con¬
dition wIT be appraeiatad be-
rauac only minor rtpolra can be
made.
The nuracry will cat* far chil¬

dren of atudenta enrolled far 12
or-more credit. and the ganni.
will have a voice in determining
the politic, of the nuracry. It la
expected to open spring term and
about 120 children between the
ages of two and live may bo an.
rolled.
Spartan Wives will week With

Miaa Esther Anson of the Adult
Education department on policy
operation and practice.
Aa proof of how aaund the

nuscry plana are, the faculty of
education at Columbia univer-
ally haa atudled the protect and la
now ualna it aa a model in their
graduate couraea in nuraery
cation.

Newmans Plan
Cabaret Dance
Committee heade for the Can¬

dlelight cabaret, informal dance
in the Union bollroom Jan. 20.
were announced yettrrday by
Bill Gardiner, co-chairman.
Thta all-cortege dance la spon¬

sored by Newman ehrb.
. Working with Oargincr is Don
flmson. Oladartn Junior.
Committee chairmen arc Rill

VanWagoncr. Eaat Lansing am.
lor. publicity: Ed Bacon. Detroit
anphommc. entertainment; Kevin
Murphy. Chicago Junior, tirkcte;
Frank SUhl. Lansing freshman,
gamutIsm; Paul Lanigan, New
York freshman, arrangements;
Mary Ann Hirney, Lansing icntor.
refreahmmls; and Charlea Btahl.
loosing junior, open house.

AIVs WelL.Ends
Coeds Move In
•All's Walls ... st Yakoley hall,
population 218. It was a case of
mesa migration when the new
women's dormitory opened this
term. We'll hall, incorporated,
moved across campus to their

mar Walla residents
When the girls movrd in they

found their rooms minus a few
minor Hems like docks, curtains,
mirrors and bureaus, but most of
the missing furniture ha: since
hem moved in.
The eant-do-withoul looking

glasses are due any second.

mute to the four other t
dorms for «|e.
The game will hold for cokes

and candy, until the recreation
room gets its Anal cool of point,
and the dispensers are installed.
When the laundry pile (eta

Residents of ■Yakeley are bask¬
ing Jn luguries which their nrlgh-
bora at London did not hate
when lhat dormitory oiieiml last
year. They have sidewalks lo
walk on inelekd of mud. They
have a lounge, temporarily fur¬
nished. la he sure, but a lounge.
Ultramodern phone booths are
available an the doors, instead of
two ancient mmlets in the base¬
ment. And they have ahuwen
lhat week .... no lighting a Un¬
seed to get lo one in another
dncm.
The (comers are Dying . . .

when It's meal lime . . . since the
rafetirea has not yet been com¬
pleted the goods at Yakeley i

riix hasn't i c ret.

— Affairs QfI
- -- manhad Mom *0 Writ —■«»(■

pg Alpha TOtas. .

sStEr-iTSSm
EHrtLSrE

Most of the Yakeley residents
an* freshmen . . . nearly two
hundred of them. The twitch-
board is always busy (the men

<ampu» somehow got the
sroop about the new Tmn'-
in« in). Since the huxxers aren't
btixxin/ residents have resorted
to the reify system for calling
each other to the phone.
Housemother. Mrs. Thornton,

moved with the girls from Weill
hall. She was formerly houae-
ntothcr at Abtoitt hall when the
coeds «M'cupicd it during the war
Night housemother, Mrs. Chaffey.
was with A O Pi sorority fot
three years. They are both en¬
thusiastic about the new dorm.
The doors are never larked at

Wayne t*-—«—»■■■■ ■» «—

ior; Clare Octane. Detroit a**-
omorr; Robert Crewe. w"
Falls. N. Y.. junloi "
Rochester, N. Y ,

Horner, Short Hills. H. J- l—
omnrr: Richard Edbiffer. Ykrae
Oaks sophomore: Cclm MeCrary.
Augusta senior; John Hoy. MM-
tand Junior, and Jaaitak Dm «M-
inuw sophomore. '—
Sigma CM creaa.

Alpha I. ,

„jw stair eg officers: Jsaws R. |
Krohn, :
Arnold Itamata. C
junior, I
lira.

krnbv either. Maybe that's why
riorm spirit runs so high. A
hn—ltiig team has already been
organized. Although deflnlle plans
have nut hern made yet. a
party will be Hi eerier

Philco
— Refrigerators —

— Radios —

HIK IMMEDIATE DEIJVEKY

EASY Tl'tNl AIRANGKB
FOB ALL itllDINtl

Music House j

WATCH MMBITYU NtMM

tt-ta.HKF-r

MJ4CH, Ii

J&Ummi
BRIEF CASES

Lorry a Mat of MRtmiiaii ia this i
Wether m, rdtk feavy Mg taRRrr »|
•nd ricM body. Am goporoto pockets t.
your booka, i "

« gMM# • i
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Scoring Marl
STATS HSWS

SIX POOL KECORDS FALL

Spartan Swimmers Rout Bowling Gi
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio,

Jan. M <*> — Michigan
Stat*'* powerful swimming
team net six pool record* and
lint another tonight In drubbing
howling Green time university
*0-14, In a meet here.
Coach Charles McCsffroe's

Spartans won all but tiro eeeat*
-the M yard IN* style and the

Mate opened the meet with a
■cord shattering 1:01 perform¬

ance by Al Helhnan, Bob All-
wardt. and Howard Wilaaa In
the 300 yard medley relay. The

MM,
leansmale Al Kralsdnakl.
Charles Joyce, Ireestyler who

was the top fsl

diving by Bob Ruth, of Bowllag
Oreen. who finished with a point
total of >71.1. Sid Anton placed
third lor the Spartans.
Jimmy Duke lied the pool re¬

cord for the 100 yard free style
with a rlocklng of 54.1 seci
Joyce edged Don Psion for

Ray Williams 1 I In the

Don Kartan. with Howard
man, backstroke aro af the 1*43
Spartan squad tasking on, dip¬
ped A of a lined from the re¬
cord for the IM yard basbatruka

4. His time was IMM.

S k XI yard HiMHRffB at I
Dam Sethold HiUshsd ahsad af

brother Jack in l:IM. Daifs ?
lime smashed the sevan year aid
standard of 2:M Oat.

wee Miller mainhdnsd the '.dffl
terrific pace with another eaaard
breaking effort MiBer flntahed
an top in the 441 yard free style.
His clocking of 5:11 broke the old
mark of 5:11.1. sat laal yam.
The Spartans closed the mset

as they opened It. with a relay
record. The team of Ed Dlioba,
Den Miller, Bill Clemens and
Bob Haefner was limod in
14*1 The old standard of 3:41.3

eat in 1*41 by Bowling Organ.

Baseball Practice Begins Next Week; BabeZaharias
Batterymen Main Problem For Kobs ^lfc£te0£'f/

^ In Press Poll

lysfDdmH.
r Spatlane tourney I* da-
d Saturday Bight la lanMs

ly night they play tha Uai-
y of Detroit at tha Otympta
as in Detroit, and Saturday,
Ik Mkhigaa State areola De¬
ri MHvcrsity la
BUft'AL BOO
to WO r T*
mam r M a 1U
dun 1 M it «
1km i ..." » T U
Ukak 1 24 4 M
to* * .11 • 8* ( — 14 •
•to f - II t M
If, „. „..,f ■ II
to 1 1 1 IT
tost _..J t ?
Reachum c ..* 1 1

PromotersObtain Stadium
For Louis-Walcott Fight
NEW YORK. Jin. 14 |/P) — The New York Yankee* to¬

day signed a three-year agreement wtth the Twentieth
Otfltury Sporting club ami Matliann Square Garden by
which at least two fight* will Ite held each year in a New
York hall park- starting with*

'omen's
Sports

I lbs int round at tha waam.
~ ~

rif wgl ba gfapad tautoit,
J tbe baghadag af the

■totou hi which M taame,
■ toe Barn btato, win par-

toteeai anaa—aaagd ehack
• ngulttion* MRmig play-
■ ton. number ef Heine, end

nilcs, eeeaMMg I* " "
k South Cam*MR toM

(toumurai bowllag BM Me start
■ nitoit at Uit flparlaa aBaye

h a four pin
■ hpped Yakstey derm 1,1TB-"t Alpha Otakran M

•Wis Zeu I
Th Campbell, ljMB-I.U

battle "

Louis' heavyweight title
defense in June at Yankee
aUdium.
Ms announcement was made
Mat tanlal but it was undsr-
aad that tbe light promoters
will pay Ma percent of the re¬
ceipts for um of the park. There
had been some difference of
epinlaa about the park owners
during in radio and Ictcvialtsi
money am the same percentage.
"All differences have been

Ituned out," said Arthur Patter-
■on, Yankre road secretary, who
mode the announcement after
■ones of conferences between
President Dan Topping nf the
Yanks and the promoters.
Negotiations lor a a

Louis-Wmkiitl match after Uieir
disputed early Dre meeting
have reached the point where
only Wokott's signature u miss.
"

«.
Louis agreed to terms, pre-

gumobly calling tor 40 percent
got* including radio, tele-

__ and movies, Jan. I. Now
th* Twentieth Century dub has
Its boll park.
Bol Strauss, acting promoter in

th* absence ot tbe ailing Mike
Jacobs, sold recently he planned
to meet with "the Wsleott crowd"

rebs Bocchtcchio, who
i Jersey Joe s business, it

■aid to be holding out for 30 per¬
cent, instead of the 20 percent
fared by Strauss.
H Is understood that the Atner-

Hah League schedule, as yet un-
kas th* Yankees on

th* nod to s long stretch in
late Juno. June 23 is the Itbety
date to *» M| beevywenkt

i%i« May Hare
A Secret Weapon
ffMWff Ctosfc Biggie Munn

km ssasetbiag new to throw at
th* opposition nest IsU if the
iMfllll deal shlect.

bSMCS SI mt —/to

Dorms Tip Lid
Of *48 'Mural
Cape Season
Mason 5 kicked the lid oft

the IMI intramural Is
season last night by crushing
Mason 7. 32-10. Merle Gablo and
Mas Gritcmaker led the IMd.
each scoring Ave badtets.
Phillips g ran a draw second,

defeating Phillips I. 11-11. Jask
Zimmerman scored sis buckets
and one tree throw, and Jim
Meckstroth scored four.
Gi'man accounted for the other
ten iNiints.
In the niher games,

tallied 15 points against Mason
3's II, Snyder II seceivefi a
21-in loss Iran Snyder 17. Al
Ihwow dropped In sevan laid
goals and one Ino stot for 17.
WeBs r trouaaad WgBa t. 23-14.

Sport* Trilers
All atsdents interested in

woiklng on the Slate News
spurts staff are ssked to report
te the State News office at
7 tonight.

Snvdei 12 gave Snyder II
11-10 beating and Abbott II lost
I# Abbot 10. 11-14. Phillip# 4
defeated Phillips 2, 27-1.
Snyder 13 took a 17-11 game

from Snyder 13. Abbot 13 lup-
ped Abbot 12. tl-1. Wells A was
defeated by Wells B. 20-13
Hoy Stacey paced Snyder II to
13-14 victory over Snyder 14

by sinking 7 fleld goals and two
tree shots.
Wells C was lop scoring Mam

lor the night, taking Walla D
into casdp by the gee* of 41-1.
Bob Kntaer scoreS to buckets.
Jack Una tow and two free
■hats, and Ait Crow An tod
•no trot stot.
After on overtime period. Phil-
pa I aad PhtlUpa 1 could aat
beak « M pea* gssdlsck Phi
bpa • defeated Phllltpa I. tot

In addition to these three men.

Herbert Laken, George Patten and
Doug Borenaon will compete
again* the Oreen end White. .

Things aro leaking better on
the homefrant ■■ Coach George
Srypula grooms Ms Spartans,
drilling thesn mainly on form.
Srypula stated that there will to

fine exhibition of gymnastic*
when the two teams meet.
Otto Oat Tee Oyanasta
Minnesota has heen turning

out first rate gymnasts for n .

yrors, among them Newt Lnken,
father of Herbert token, tumbler

year* Gopher team. Newt
is the gymnastics coach at the
University ml Mirhigan and will
be one of the officials at the Spar-
Ua-Gopher battle.
The lineup lor Stale will be

much the same as but week as.

cept that there will be two add!
tional events, the horizontal or

Ih bar and the rings.
Pete Zenti, who took parf in

the high bar esbibition at tha
Saturday night mart, will appear
on that piece af epurutus as VvtU
sa the rtmm. lean Towns wig abo
wash on Mm rings.

With batterymen posint
his nuatbar one problem.
I—hall coach John Kobs
plans to hefin indoor work¬
outs In Demonstration hall early
nest sreek lot sit varsity battery
candidates.
Plans for the proposed ice rink

in the indoor pavilion are not sx-
prcled to get under way before
March, and Kobs intends to make
use of tbe arena aa long aa pos¬
sible to ready his squad for the
annual southern trip in March.
Even after the actual cm

struction work begins, the Spar¬
tans may lie aide to continue in¬
door workouts during the initial
stages and switrh tn outdoor ses¬
sions at the first sign nf good

Tom Hamilton Ililn

inadequacy' Story
AMMAPaU* Md.. Jan. 14. UP1

—Cept. Tom Hamilton, holding
thai "coaching inadequacy" need,
n't be blamed for Navy's |»ior
record in football since tbe war.
rame out today for a sound ath¬
letic pulicy and "realistic" sup¬
port.
llapUltan, who has boon coach

the last two yoais and who will
take over suon as the new Navy
Athletic director, intimated
strongly in a'statoment that the
derision to seek a civilian "pro-
fsssional couch" may hove stem¬
med from stringent athletic
policies in effect under the pres¬
ent system.

*Mural Schedule |
TONIGHT

CM sew it es. MM t

Aftaa the lorn of throe hurlers
to the pcnfetoimal ranks, Kobs

le badly in need
f * of pitching tal-

ent with only
Dtch Dieters re¬

maining frem
last year's var¬
sity mound staff.
In the .bach-

stepping depart
meet, the Spar,
tana will have to

Yankees Sign
Bobby Brtnm
NBW YORK. Jan. 14. -

Hobby Brown, pinch-hitting star
nf the 1947 World frrtra who is
sometimes called Manager Bucky
Harris' problem child, has signed
hie contract for 1MB along with
Steve Sotichock. who is being
brought back from Kansas City,
the Yankees announced today.
Both of then* are listed as ten-

tltive candidates for the tint
base position irciipied lust sea-
eon by veteran George McQuinn,
biit either ime can be used at
third base or in the nutfteld.
Brown, who set a World Series

record by belting nut two doubles
and a single as a pinch hitter
against the Dodgers last fall, pre¬
sents a difTicuiJ problem for
Harris, especially if he fails to
wrest the hrst base job away
from Mrguinn.
lie hit an even J00 last u!c

son, being one of the few Ameri¬
can leaguers who played in mon
than 511 games and attained that
mark. In 19411 he batted ,.141 for
Newark in the I tilernational
league. He cart play almost any
position and has been tabbed - as
a sure-tire Major Leaguer who
will# have to titled into the Yan¬
kee team somewhere.

Burkv
Walsh, who did
almost all the

catching last season, was the only
man lost by graduation, and Bl-
wond Suiter, second-string re¬
ceiver. signed a pro contract,
In the infield, the Spartan* will

»w able to field the same lineup
last year, with the exception of

team captain Marty Hanarn at
shortstop.
The outfield is the

squad suffered no looses. Pat Pep¬
pier. Steve Storedzki. Bd Bobcuk
and Prank Bagdon did most ef

I lire* ««. Stan's N

AT STATE

DON
BOttfSON

imokes

CHESTERFIELDS
ton wye:
"I'm o con/triiicd Chi'itrr/irld
■tat,krr bcclijr Ikrp'rr mitd
and rosy us the tfirool"

A osltea-wtds

■partem' tty ikiffag

himself to be an

er sntl. aeeoritlng to Kobe, he may
be shifted to the infield oe to the
catching slat.

rt from

Kobe emphasized that nn\mei-
tinn is closed at the present time
and every rep rifdels Uat cemes
out to Mortice srllt Hon a wlde-
npen chance for a regular spot.
He urged every man who feels
he is varsity material to attend
practice aesxione.

Ted Gray Accepts
Bengal Contract
DETROIT. Jan. 14. IfPl — Ted

Gray, young left-handed pitcher
who won 11. jamee and lost
■even tnr lluffalo last season in
Ihe International league, signed
hia IMd Detroit Tiger contract
here today, the third pileher to
come lb terms with the Denials.

NEW YORK, Jen. 14. (ffl -
Mm. Mildred Babe Didrtkson
Zehsries, the Tense tomboy who
became the Arat American to
win the British woman's golf
championship, today was named
Women Athlete-of-the-Year far
IM7 in the annual Associated
Press poll.

was the fourth time she had
the title in tlie 17-yesr his¬

tory ot the year-end vote and the
tliird time in a row.

Only one nf the 37 sports edi-
>ra who participated in the poll

placed another woman ahead of
Ihe Babe. That one ballot was
cast for toniac Suggs of Lithia
Springs. Ga„ the U.S. Women's
Amateur Golf queen, who fin¬
ished in a fourth-place tie.
In gaining the title for the

fourth time. Dabe dearly out¬
distanced the field. Her point
total of 2*0. on the basis ot five
points for first, three for second,
and one for third, was more
than three times as large as the
*7 points for runner-up Ann
Curtis.

Kositcheks
— Sport Shop —

SALE
-All Sweaters -

VbIim-u to SI 1.00

1 • Price

*395

Sport Goats Outer Goats
Value* to *27.30

!171«

Values to *45

*18»i

Omr rhbIOj sarsfct
■mm ihm|mb/rbb

Sm aav
end mm t

J
m

iii&iijga"



'etrillo Wins Dedsiahi
In Federal CourtRuling
Lea Act Fails"
To Trim Down
Music Czar
CHICAGO. Jan. 14 <*"> -

Jam** C. Petrllln won hi*
fight today to escape convic-
Uon under the l*« art which
Congress passed to trim hi* pow¬
er*. ami declared the way now it
tinml to «k additional broad-
caeting JobsTor hi* t».im union

Mrlllo! who received the
Mae'* venlict with a Jubilant
Mill*. »nld to newtmen:

im
In
LONDON, Jm. M |PI eedTha MMMUM'M
MP. MM (MrW
larth Africa frani wtiafc AmmUmm fUmmMUMM*n

Financial Situation

"I guess thi* pills a different
tight on the situation. The broad-
CMter* have been telling me I
cannot for.* them to hire mom

Petrllln'- lawyer. Daniel Car-
tnell. raid. "The e*«ence of thia |

i is that the Lea act I*
. If a union. In good faith. '
a at at Inn to inatall live mual- .

I, nich a request it valid and
union may strike, if n

Fetrlllo's acquittal
after hi* "i

again" ban became effective on
the making of phonograph raeerd* 1
ar electrical Iranarriptlon* by
MOMhir* of hi* ATI. American |
federation of Musicians. He eon-
tended that the ultimate lack of .

locoed* and Iranarriptlon* would
necaaallat* the hiring of more |
Nve musician*
In Waahlngton. Rep. Hoffman

(R-Mlrhl and Rep. Harden ID- 1
NCI pfupoaed "derl*ive atop*"
curb what they rieerrtbrd a* the '
dictatorial method* of the ARM <

Hoffman

offeror while Balden aald at a
House IfUtair committee hearing
that, "Congress must take up the
ami-trust law principle* and are
M we cant make IVtrillo line up
and walk with the real nf the

MSC Alumni
To Form Club
In Bay City
Several MSC alumni of Day

CHy wiu meet In that rlty Friday
ertth Glen O. Stewart, director of
ahunnl relations, to lay
groundwork for a club in
Say county aiea. Stewart aald
that Una is the Ural alumni ac¬

tivity ever started in that
Uan.
Stewart's two-day trip will also

Include a stop Thursday at Mid-
land to meet with eight alumni
to reorganize the board nf direr-
tar* of the MSC alumni club of
Midland.
Thursday evening, ahimnl re¬

siding in Arena,, loam. Ogemaw
and Gladwin ciaintirs will meet
With Stew art in Slandisli. Movies
of the Hawaiian travelogue will
be shown. The colored movies
ar* an account nf the Spartan
football tram , touring the island
of Oahu anil include everything
but the game itself. They were

. recently shown on campus to the
Faculty club.

t" S LAYER CHOCOLATE ICED all over

BOSTON BROWN BREAD, leaf
CINNAMON BREAD, haf
CNOT BUSY ROLLS, aa*h ......

AMORTBD COmE CAKES, each

Krug said if he had the authority
he would order a to-day price

«e" on wholesale prices of
coal, fuel oil, gasoline and other
petroleum products at both whole¬
sale and retail level*.

Krug Mid also he believed it
would be necessary to alkwatr
and "poMlbly" to ration furl nil

gasoline. Allocation, general,
ly speaking, is dividing acarrr
commodities among suppliers
while rationing is dividing them

Would aiep "Grey Market"
Harriman told the committee

price ceilings on steel would be
needed to eliminate what he call¬
ed the "grey market" — the buy.
ing of atari at inflated price* be¬
cause it is

School administrators will be
interviewing leaching candidates
for fall positions in the very near
future. Director of Teacher Place¬
ment Clyde M. Campbell, an¬
nounced yesterday.
Candidates who are qualifying

should bring their credentials to
the Placement office Immediately
and rompHfe thsir registration
now. '

HUDAY AND SATURDAY SPK1AU
IT S LAYER BANANA CAKE. Iced aa Up

with

U COCONUT CREAM PIES, garb .. .11

|CPAM>Mkfa|t .11


